This study updates our knowledge of women's representation on the boards of scholarly management journals with a longitudinal analysis of the same over two decades.
Introduction
There is an increasing awareness that the absence of women in positions of influence in business, such as on company boards, is detrimental to social and economic outcomes (e.g., European Commission, 2010). As a result, business agencies around the world are forcing change. For example, the Australian Stock Exchange (ASX) Corporate Governance Council announced gender diversity guidelines to publicly listed companies requiring them to monitor and report progress in gender diversity at all levels of the organisation (ASX, 2009) . Similarly in academia, the absence of women in editorial boards of management journals (Metz and Harzing, 2009 ) is understood to be detrimental to the careers of female faculty (Özbilgin, 2009; Raelin, 2008) , to the education of our business students (Jacobs, 2008; Offermann, 2007) , and to the evolution of the management field (e.g., Özbilgin, 2009; Svensson and Wood, 2007) . It is, therefore, important to regularly monitor women's representation on the boards of scholarly management journals to raise awareness of women's slimmer chances than men's of becoming editorial board members. Yet, there is no change mechanism through which we regularly monitor and report progress in the gender diversity of editorial boards of management journals. As a result, this study's main objective is to update our knowledge of the representation of women in editorial boards of management journals by studying editorial board gender diversity over time. To our knowledge, Metz and Harzing's (2009) study is the most recent and comprehensive study on this topic in the field of management; it analysed women's representation in the editorial boards of 57 management journals over a period of 15 years, from 1989 to 2004. The current study's objectives are achieved by extending the work of Metz and Harzing (2009) from 15 to 20 years.
Further, we provide a more fine grained understanding of female editorial board membership by examining their representation at various levels of the hierarchy within editorial boards. Finally, we analyse the development of female editorial board memberships over time for five management fields, journals of four different ranks, and two geographic regions.
Literature review
The study of editorial boards partly emanated from the challenges non-US scholars experienced in publishing in, and becoming editorial board members of, academic US journals in one's field (e.g. Baruch, 2001; Hodgson and Rothman, 1999) . More recently, as the number of female academics increased, so did the study of gender diversity in editorial boards of academic journals (Bourns and Addis, 2004) . Nevertheless, most of what we know about women's representation in editorial boards of academic journals is descriptive in nature and unrelated to the field of management (e.g., Addis and Villa, 2003; Carnegie, McWatters and Potter, 2003; McSweeney, Donahoe and Swindell, 2000; White, 1985) . To our knowledge, there are two studies of gender diversity in editorial boards in the management area: McGee, Bucklin, Dickinson and McSweeney (2003) and Metz and Harzing (2009) So, what we know thus far is that the progress in women's representation in editorial boards of management journals has been somewhat patchy. Metz and Harzing (2009) However, across management journals, the change in women's representation over the period studied varied from -9% (i.e., a decrease) to 28% and, as at 2004, their proportion in editorial boards ranged from 0% and 44%. Further, the gap between women's contribution as first authors and their representation as editorial board members remained intact from 1989 to 2004. These findings are disappointing, as they suggest that the barriers to female faculty becoming editorial board members are resilient and resistant to current beliefs and knowledge of the pivotal role of diversity in education and in organisations (Bell et al., 2009 ).
Although Metz and Harzing's (2009) Powell, 2010) . A business case for diversity exists (e.g., Robinson and Dechant, 1997 ). Yet, the literature on gender and diversity change in organizations shows that initial gains in women's representation in management are thwarted by factors resilient to change, such as organization cultures unwelcoming of women, male managers with vested interests in preserving those cultures, gender stereotypes, and lack of leader commitment to gender diversity change initiatives (e.g., Itzin and Newman, 1995; Powell 2010) . In contrast, successful change efforts and sustainable increases in women's representation in leadership in organizations involve, for example, unequivocal senior leadership commitment, gender diversity targets, implementation of strategies to achieve targets and regular monitoring of performance against targets (e.g., McCracken, 2000; Metz and Kulik, 2008) . Therefore, it is important to regularly report on the status of women's representation on the editorial boards of academic management journals for two reasons. First, to increase awareness that might lead to positive change. Awareness of women's under-representation as editorial board members might prompt some journal editors and editorial board members to be more vigilant than they have been. This rationale is in line with the diversity literature, which shows that identifying a work barrier for women and giving it a name raises awareness, thus helping individuals and organisations to address it (Meyerson and Fletcher, 2000) .
Second, gender diversity updates are necessary to sustain change efforts. As we now know, awareness is a necessary but often insufficient step for the sustained increase in the representation of women in leadership positions. We also know from the organisational change literature that the positive effects of initial change efforts can dissipate as time passes unless reinforced (Kotter, 1995) . This dissipation of positive outcomes of change efforts has been shown to also occur with regard to efforts to change the international mix of editorial boards (Metz and Harzing, 2010) . Therefore, it is important that change agents, such as journal editors and editorial board members, get regular updates on the progress in the gender diversity of management journals to avoid complacency.
Overall, we expect that women's representation in editorial boards of management journals in general, and at the various board levels in particular (e.g., editorial board member, associate editor, and chief editor), to follow a slow upward trend. This trend would be in line with women's increasing representation in various academic fields and at higher levels of academia (Toutkoushian, 1999; White, 2003) . Nevertheless, this expected increase in female editorial board membership will vary across fields in management, across journals within each field and across countries. We know, for example, that the proportion of female academics varies by area of study (Roos and Gatta, 2009 ) and the proportion of female professors varies by country (Özbilgin and Healy, 2004) . As female academics largely populate the pipeline to female editorial board members of academic journals, their variable representation across areas of study (and country) is likely to be reproduced at the editorial board level of journals in each area (and country). Further, we now know that women's representation in editorial boards of management journals is predicted by editor's gender and journal's prestige (Metz and Harzing, 2009) . Hence, any increase in women's representation in editorial boards of management journals is expected to be inconsistent across management fields and across countries.
Method
This study's main objective is to update our knowledge of women's representation on the boards of scholarly management journals by studying board gender diversity over time. To achieve this study's aim we extended the work of Metz and Harzing (2009) by adding another five year period to their data and by conducting a more fine grained analysis of women's representation at the various editorial board levels. We also supplemented the earlier study by providing an analysis of the development of female editorial board memberships over time for five management fields, journals of four different ranks, and two geographic regions. As a result, this study examines women's representation in the editorial boards of 57 management journals over a period of 20 years (from 1989 to 2009). Five years is sufficient time for some change to have occurred since the last examination of the representation of women in editorial boards, and a 20 year period allows clear trends to be identified.
Sample and Data Collection Procedures
This study was based on archival data. We built on the information on female editorial board membership already collected by Metz and Harzing (2009) Harzing's Journal Quality List that combines the two. Given the relative paucity of journals focusing specifically on Strategy, it would have been difficult to incorporate this as a separate category. We also maintained the spread of North American and European journals as well as a range of journals of different standing, by selecting the same journals for each area of management. As a result, our sample still comprises eight Operations Management, nine International Business journals, and thirteen or fourteen journals for the other areas.
As we wanted to test if female editorial board representation increased over time, we added to the data already collected for 1989, 1994, 1999, and 2004 by collecting data for 2009.
As done before (Metz and Harzing, 2009 ) for each journal, editorial board pages were accessed for the first 2009 issue and a multilingual research assistant coded the editorial board/editor data for gender. The gender was determined based on the editorial board member's/associate editor's/editor's given name wherever possible. If first/given names were gender neutral, we were normally able to ascertain gender through an Internet search. For the few non-Western names we also sought assistance from PhD students representing the countries in question. If we were still unable to resolve the gender, the name was coded as missing. This procedure was necessary for fewer than 5% of the editorial board members for most of the journals and between 5 and 10% of the editorial board members for five journals in Operations Management that had a high proportion of Chinese authors and/or listed only initials rather than full names. Hence, missing data are unlikely to have distorted our analyses.
We have some incomplete data for 1989 and 1994 for this study as for Metz and Harzing's (2009) However, as we used the proportion of female editorial board members for each journal, these differences do not distort our results. In total, more than 16,000 editorial board members were coded.
Measures
The proportion of female editorial board members was calculated by dividing the number of female editorial board members by the total number of board members in each of the four years.
The proportion of female (associate) editors was calculated likewise by dividing the number of female (associate) editors by the total number of (associate) editors for each journal. Several journals have more than one editor in chief and two thirds of the journals have more than one associate editor, with eleven journals having more than 10 associate editors. Hence we calculated the proportion of female (associate) editors for each journal before averaging these variables for each time period.
Measuring the prestige of academic journals is fraught with problems. Thomson ISI impact factors are often used to assess journal prestige. However, many of the journals in our sample are not ISI listed. Moreover, the use of impact factors suffers from serious drawbacks (see e.g. Yeung, 2002) . Hence, we used Harzing's collated Journal Quality List as the basis for our measure of journal prestige. As even this list has many missing values and it is difficult to summarize a multitude of rankings, we used the summary scores as provided by Mingers and Harzing (2007) . They performed an extensive statistical analysis to classify journals into four groups, using both a wide range of rankings in the Harzing Journal Quality List and Thomson ISI impact factors for 2004. In their classification 1 stands for the lowest ranked journals and 4 stands for the highest ranked journals. We note that although we would have preferred to measure journal prestige separately for each of the five time periods, this was not feasible as rankings for previous years are not available. Moreover, journal rankings are generally relatively stable over time (see e.g. Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Bachrach and Podsakoff, 2005) .
The independent variable, the region in which the journal was established was measured as the country of affiliation of the editor. We focus on the editor, rather than on the country where the journal is published, as the editor generally has more influence on the choice of editorial board members than the publisher. Nevertheless, in the majority of cases the two countries are identical. As we intend to compare US journals with non-US journals, the non-US countries were subsequently aggregated to a category named European/Australian journals. Table 1 ranks the 57 journals in our sample in descending order by proportion of female editorial board membership. As can be easily verified, the variation is substantial, with the proportion of As of 2009, twenty-one journals had an editorial board that exceeds 100 academics.
Results
In this section, we first present the proportion of female board members followed by the proportion of female academics at the two highest levels of the editorial board structure: chief editors and associate editors. We then present the proportion of female board members by management field, by journal ranking, and by country or geographic area.
Before proceeding, it is worth mentioning that we also collected data for managing editors and book review editors, but the number of journals with missing values for these variables was too high to draw any reliable conclusions. Overall though, the proportion of female book review editors was higher than the proportion of female incumbents for any of the other positions, except managing editors. Not surprisingly, the overwhelming majority of managing editors were female, although more recently the number of male managing editors seems to be increasing.
Female editorial board members, associate editors and editors in chief
The trends in women's representation as (associate) editors and editorial board members of management journals are clearly upward. As can be seen from Table 2 When we analysed the proportion of female editors in chief across the two geographic regions, we found that of the 25 journals that have had a female editor at any stage in their history, only 16% (or 4 journals) are European/Australasian-based, compared with 33% European/Australasian-based journals in our total sample. Further, 72% of the journals (or 18 journals) with female editors in chief are ranked 3 or 4, whereas 61% of the journals in our total sample are ranked 3 or 4. It appears that women have a lower chance to be editors in chief in European/ Australasian-based journals than in US-based ones, and a higher chance in journals in the higher two ranks. As also shown in Metz and Harzing (2009) for female editorial board members, high-ranked journals seem to have a stronger tendency to promote female editorship than low-ranked journals.
In contrast to the steady increase in the proportion of women in editorial boards and in editor in chief positions, it is evident from Table 2 and Figure 1 that the proportion of female associate editors has remained fairly stable after the first significant increase in 1994. However, it should be noted that the figures for both editors and associate editors are "lumpier" as they have fewer observations per journal. Overall though the trend for associate editors, shows a very significant increase (t=-3.757, p = 0.001) between 1989 and 2009. Further, the representation of women at the associate editor level has been consistently higher than their representation at board member or editor level, for the 20 years up to 2009. The difference with editors in chief is to be expected, as it would be natural to progress from associate editor to editor in chief. The difference between the proportion of female associate editors and female editorial board member might be caused by the lumpy nature of associate editor appointments; that is the appointment of one new female associate editor makes a far bigger difference to women's representation at associate editor level than the addition of one new female editorial board member makes to the gender diversity of the editorial board.
Female editorial board members by management discipline, journal rank and geographic region
As can be seen from Table 3 Despite the general upward trend in the representation of women in the editorial boards of most management journals in this study's sample, the relative gender diversity (from least to most gender diverse) across the editorial boards of five management disciplines has remained intact in 20 years; Operations has consistently been the field of study with the least gender diverse editorial boards, followed by (in ascending order of gender diversity) International Business, Marketing, General Management & Strategy and HRM/OB. Further, an ANOVA test on the proportion of female editorial board membership across the five areas revealed that differences in the gender diversity of editorial boards between sub-disciplines have widened over the years (1989: F=2.792, p=0.039; 1994: F=2.404, p=0.063; 1999: F=4.214, p=0.005; 2004: F=4.834, p=0.002; 2009: F=5.593, p=0.001) . Table 4 and Figure 3 that the proportion of women in editorial boards of management journals of all ranking levels has improved over the 20 year period studied.
It is clear from
However, for each of the five points in time, journals ranked 1 had the lowest proportion of female editorial board membership and journals ranked 4 had the highest; journals ranked 2 and 3 have had the second and the third highest proportion of female editorial board membership, respectively. As Table 4 shows, the absolute difference in female editorial board representation between the four levels has remained fairly stable over time. However, lower-ranked journals started from a lower base and hence their relative increase is larger than for the higher-ranked journals. The lower-ranked journals also showed a considerable increase in female editorial board members in the final 5-year period. As a result, differences in female editorial board membership between journals of different ranks are no longer significant in 2009 (t=1.670, p=0.184). <Take in Table ( Table 5 and Figure 4 show, there is clearly an upward trend in the proportion of women in editorial boards of management journals in both regions studied. However, US-based journals have always had the most gender diverse editorial boards since 1989. As a result, the absolute gap in the gender diversity of editorial boards between European/Australasian and US journals has stayed the same at approximately 7-9%. However, European/Australasian journals started from a lower base and hence their relative increase is larger than for US journals. As can be seen from Table 5, 
Discussion
It is important to regularly monitor women's (under)representation on the boards of scholarly management journals to raise awareness that might lead to or sustain positive change. Therefore, this study extends Metz and Harzing's (2009) However, population statistics indicate that this is unlikely to be the case. For example, in Australia, female employment rate continues to rise (Euromonitor International, 2010) . Further, using female student graduation and enrolment figures as proxies of women's participation in various fields in academe, there is no indication of a decline in the proportion of women graduating (or enrolling) in Business and Management; in fact, their enrolment and graduation proportions have steadily increased and are now equivalent to men's (DEERW, 2010).
Conclusion
This study shows that the wide variability in the representation of women in editorial boards of management journals persists. In 2009, women's representation continues to vary from 0% (European Journal of Operations Management) to 50% (Journal of Vocational Behavior). This study's findings clearly indicate that there is still much that can be done to narrow the gender imbalance in most editorial boards of management journals. Monitoring women's representation in editorial boards of management journals is only one of the steps needed for successful change to occur (Kotter, 1995) . Other necessary steps comprise providing a vision and developing a plan for change (e.g., as recently done by Özbilgin (2010) , the new editor of the British Journal of Management). Further, gender diversity targets are beneficial in diversity change efforts, as are their regular monitoring (e.g., Itzin and Newman, 1995; McCracken, 2000; Metz and Kulik, 2008) . As the process of selection of journal reviewers is often informal and relies on social networks (Brouns & Addis, 2004) , we suggest journal editors ask their social contacts to specifically nominate women in order to widen their search and achieve gender diversity targets.
The natural question is: what level of gender diversity should editors aim for? Kanter (1977) expounded the need for women to reach a "critical mass" in organisations for this change to be sustainable and its benefits realised. Recent empirical research suggests that the relationship between workforce gender diversity and organizational performance is curvilinear (rather than positively linear) and contingent on industry type (Ali, Kulik and Metz, in press; Richard, Murthi and Ismail, 2007) . That is, neither is gender parity necessarily a desirable outcome nor is gender diversity similarly beneficial in different contexts. However, editorial board members do not work closely together, as do members of work groups in organizations. Therefore, the benefits of having a highly gender diverse editorial board is not hampered by negative group dynamics (e.g., conflict; Jehn, Northcraft and Neale, 1999) , as are work groups in organizations. Hence, we suggest that gender parity, or at least a representation of women in editorial boards that reflects their representation in the field, would be desirable for editorial boards of academic journals.
Further, this study's findings matter for our society (Özbilgin, 2010) by updating our knowledge of women's representation on the editorial boards of management journals. Editorial board membership is a sign of one's scholarly recognition and valued in academic promotion processes (Raelin, 2008) . It is important, therefore, that this promotion criterion be evaluated in the context of up-to-date knowledge of the representation of women in editorial boards of management journals, otherwise its impact on women's promotion could exacerbate an already discriminatory system of academic scholarship (e.g., Roos and Gatta, 2009 ). 
